terrace café menu

sandwiches - served with gourmet p0tato chips
r0sie’s special

ham and cheddar cheese on marble rye bread

salads - fresh daily

chicken caesar salad
garden salad
    with chicken salad side                                               add
fruit salad with yogurt                         
potato salad                         
pasta salad                         

$ 8.50

the g0ssips

 rilled chicken breasts, pesto mayo, and
g
mesclun lettuce on focaccia bread

$ 9.50

beverages & sides

sodas / juice / iced tea / lemonade
bottled water
coffee / tea / whole milk
highland farms chocolate milk  12oz.
whole fruit / chips / pretzels
yogurt cups

the c0nn0isseur

marinated grilled veggies, with
Monterey goat cheese on focaccia bread

$ 8.50

freed0m fr0m want

turkey breast with cranberry mayo, lettuce,
and stuffing on multi-grain bread

the runaway

roast beef with horseradish mayo on a challah bread

$ 9.50

sweets

assorted cake slices
häagen-dazs vanilla bar / happy indulgence bar /
ice cream cone
fresh baked breakfast breads
norman’s favorite cookies / fudge brownies / fruitful bar
snickers ice cream bar / ice cream sandwiches

$ 9.00

the lineman

sliced pastrami with lettuce and whole grain
mustard aioli on rye bread

miss j0nes

egg salad with onion on multi-grain bread

the r00kie

peanut butter and jelly on country white bread

$ 2.50
$ 1.75
$ 2.00
$ 2.50
$ 1.50
$ 2.00

$ 4.00
$ 3.00
$ 2.00
$ 2.00
$ 2.00

$ 9.00

weekend specials - served only on the weekend

the recruit

s liced chicken breast with romaine leaf, romano
parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, whole wheat wrap

$ 9.00
$ 5.00
$ 2.50
$ 5.50
$ 1.75
$ 1.75

main street sub

italian combo with salami, pepperoni and provolone
on foccacia with oil and vinegar served with gourmet
potato chips

$ 9.50

$ 6.00

$ 4.00

$ 10.00

quinoa salad


baby spinach, tri-color quinoa, giant marinated white
beans, dried cranberry, kalamata olives, goat cheese

berkshire cheese platter

cheddar cheese, goat cheese, camembert, fresh fruits

$ 10.00
$ 10.95

